
/ . V
mffijsubscriber most respectfully Informs bis
X Irioiidaand the public generally, (hat bo still

continues tbo'Hnt and Cop Storo In Main street,
WherahUMUltbtfgladtoaeohia old customers

Sand-' Jrfepds.- ,Ho bos now oahand a
splendid assortment; of HATS-.o£ oil
descriptions, from tbo common-’Wool
host ftir and Sillt Bats, rtndnt prices

(bat moat suit every one who has an eye to- got.
IlnffThfc worth of bis money. .Bis Silk, Mole-
skin add Bearer Hats, nro.unsurpassed lorllght.1
seso, duhibilitynnd finish, by those of any oth-
er establishment In the county. ■ -

Boys’ Hatsof. every description constantly on
band*.; Call and exatnino. .: .

*Carlisle, Jan.8,.1857i.
WSS. 11. TROOT

Slew Goods Again t
IBAVEijnstreturned from the city, and now

opening'a: largo assortment of elegant new
Style-Fancy uhd Staple DRY GOODS, to'which
Iwbnld respectfully call tboattenliouof all pur-
chasers, and tbo ladies in particular. Brocha,
Lpng and;Square Shawls, Scarfs, Furs, elegant
Embroideries, splendid Silks,French Merinooa,
Delaines, Cashmere, Plaids, Ribbons, Salmas,
&o. ~ A now, siock of

Cloths and Cassimeres,
Jjnsllns, Tickings, Calicoes, &c., In great va-
riety and Very cheap. Also sumo elegant now
patterns of Imperial nnd Ingrain Carpeting.

1 am nowreceiving new Goods weekly, and
soiling them off rapidly at vury reduced prices.
My old friends and customers and all in want oi
cheap and handsome goods,will please examine
the .stock before purchasing elsewhere.

CAARLES OGILBY.
-Carlisle, Dec. 18,1850*

Vatuiibld Toivn Property For
Shlo or Rent

THIS subscriber odors (or sale, Ills two story
Stpno House, with Brlok Back-building, slt-

uato In North Hanover street, Carlisle, adjoin*
log Arnold’s store and Monger’s Confectionary.

; Jiji iV IhoHouse Is 18 lect or more InTrouts
extending 240 feet back to an alley.'
Tliore is a number of good irult trues

lt, and a Well of water at the back
door.' Any person wishing to view the proper-
ty can coll on the sunsoriber living on it. Pos-
session given on tho Ist ot April next.
If hot sold, it «ill he rented for one «>r more

years. JACOB U. GALLAHEIt.
.Augustus, 1850—if

Goins; lo Kansas,

NEW GOODS. The subscriber nas Just re-
turned from the eastern cities, and is now

opening tho largest and most liandsotuo stock
of FALL and WINTER Goods ever brought
to tho county, and will bo sold at very short pro-
fits. A largo and handsome stock of Stella,
Thibet, Cashmere, Brocha and Bay State

Shawls.
An elegant nssvrtmcnt of striped, plaid, and
black SILICS, which will bo sold very cheap.
Mous'do Lames, French Morfnoes, Paramettas,
Alpacas, Poplins, Bombazines, and an elegant
assortment of plain all woo} Do

Oomesftc Goods.

Muslins, Tickings. Osnaburgs, Baggings, Gmg
hams, und a full assortment ol colored and
while Canton Flannels.

Men's Wear.
Cloths, Gasslmcrcs, Vestings, Sattinots & Jeans.

Flannels.
A full assortment of Flannels and of oil colots

Hosiery and Gloves.
Moos’and Boys' »hito, brown and mixed hall
Hose, Ladies’ white, black, brown, slate and
mixed lloeoj Men’s Women’s and ChildrenV
Gloves In groat variety.

furs! Furs !!

A largo and elegant assortment of Ladles and
Children's Furs, "bich bo is determined to sell
very cheap.

Carpets and Oil Cloths,
A very lorge assortment of new style Carpets,
such as Velvet, Tapestry, Brussels, Throe Ply,
Ingrain, and Vouiliau; Oil Cloths of ail widths.

Boots ami S/iocs.
A largo assortment of Ladies and Children's
shoos. Also, a largo lot of Men's, Women’s,
and Children’s Gum O'er Shoes, which ho "ill
Boil very obe»p. ut the old stand In North Han-
over street, 8 doors north ol the Carlisle Depo-
sit O mk.

Th mkful for (ho tlberaf patronage lie Juts
heretofore recmed, Jjo hopes fora continuance
ol the same.

Carlisle, Ocl. 9. 1850.
PHILIP ARNOLD,

I'li»ral Fcsflvsil,

THE I’Nin.V FI IfE (’OMI’AN V, liarin* in
contemplation the erection •>! an Knginu

Hoiito. intend bolding u Fc-'tival and Fair the
Qr«l week in June next, al Education Had, in
which (hu kind co-uperaUuti (>f the ladies ul
Carlisle is reap •otlully soheiled.

Tho’s I); Mahon, T. J
S'am’l Abrahams, C. M. Worihiugtun,
A. B. Ewing, R M . Stevenson,
Joshua Fagan, C. B. Meek,
Lulbor Lino, Cvnis Arnold,

A. J. F mM.
L. T. GREENFIELD. Chairman.

March 19, 185f.

Carlisle Deposit Uanli.

SPECIAL Deposit* mil ho received at this
B iqk, incoipoi.ilcd by the Statuol Peons) I

v.ini i, lor ns nlimt a period a* lour niuiilos,and
interest [Mid at the rate ot Fiw j>orcent, pur
annum, and the principal paid buck at any Hint*
after mafuritj, without notice. Interest ceases
after the expiration of the tnuo specified in the
certificate, unless renewed Cur another given Pe-
riod o( four months or longer, in which case the
interest is paid up until the lime of (lie renew,
al. Dank opens at 0 o'clock A. M. and closes
at 8 o’clock P. M. y order of the Buaid of
Directors.

' IV. M. DEETEM, Cashier.
December 25, 18'iG.

Goods lor the Sc.-i.oii,
JUST received at tbo ** Marion flail’' Grocery

Cranhcrrloß, Bnekwheal,
Raisins, Hominy,
Citron, Beans,
Currants, Salad Oil.
Prime Choose, french Mustard,Mace, Cloves,
Nutmegs. Cinnamon.
December 25. J. tV, EDV.

U.I.KIEFFER, Diug.lsf,

HAS moved Ids store from the former statin
to ids new building immediately opposite-

and adjoining Mr. 0. Inholf’s Store. Having
made every arrangement to pmseivo his medi
dneu Irosti and pure, and having replenishedhis assortment of carefully selected dings, heis now again prepared to attend lo huMi.ess
with care and promptness. Hi* assortment
will iurnibh almost every thing that may \ u
called lor, either hy the physician. «>r the fa I.
ly, for domestic use. The greatest enro midprecaution will ho übservod in the cumpoun.
ding of proscriptions and dispensing of medi-
cines. Ills assortment of confectionaries andfancy goods Is very general, and wld enablepurchasers to suit themselves.

PANIEL <3 A NTT,
(iVbto of Ktvo Bloomfield, Perry County,)

WILL, Sn Ibo month of April next, move lonml Settlepermanently In Omaha, Nelmis-lorrllnry, and maku entries oI |»nd. locatuLand warrants’ and Invest funds In Kansas, No-brash* and lowa, on fnvoralde terms, for nilportomnvho may entrust their business in his
hand*.

niftsoeiroßs:—James Pollock, Governor ofPomwlvjtnfci Hod. J. 11. Graham and Wm. 11.MflhV.'Esq..Carlisle.
,

February 6, 1867—2ra

T ErGFITITEISEII’S'Patent Snusngo Meat
JLi Gutters. the* best In the world—niutlo to cut
not grind—for snip by,

*" • • J« ARMSTRONG.
Odrlfslo.Doc. 11,1860/

JUST received* largo-assortment of Wall
Paper, which will be toldverycheap.BOTir.i H.. SAXTON.

s4t),000!
Joint Stock Association

... / .dr the;

Big; Spring Literary Institute, -

OP NEWVHXE, DUMB. CO., PA.

GJLSND\ EXTENSIVE BJZE OF
KEAI ESTATE, BOOKS,

AND QTIiEB
VALUABLE PROPERTY;

The proceeds -of the sale to 6c devoted to liquidat-
ing the Debt of the Institute.(

1 lEUT. GUNNISON'S GREAT WORK.XJ ON THE MORMONS, at only slper copy.
Gunnison's Hifloryof the Mormons is byiar.j
the most accurate and reliable Work wo have,of i
that deluded people. In ordur that .every par-
son may become a shareholder, tho price of a
Book nud Oertilicate of Membership of the Atu
sedation will bo onlysl. The certificate will
entitle the holdorto an interest in the following
valuable Real Estate and other property:
I Valuable Improved Farm , $4*600with ad necessary Outbuildings, situat-

ed In Cumberland Valley, nearNcw-
vllle, containing 125 acres.

II Valuable Farm,
iu\)ulnlngtho above containing 125acres

2 Valuable Timber Zofc,
of 60 acres each, situated in Mifflin tp
Cumberland county.

8 Valuable Timber Lo(it

8,500

8,600

2,000
01 25 acres each

X Splendid NewBrick Nouse,
2 story and back-building, adjoining Iho
Hull on thu west.

3 Highly Improved Out-Lots,
of over 8 acres each, within half a mile
of Newvillu.

200 Orders for Herron's Celebrated Writ-
ing inks, at $0 jxjr order.

1 Magnificent Rosewood Piano,
Ironi the celebrated Factory of Wm.
Kimhe & Co. Bal.

1 Superior .Melodeon, 1
2 splendid Hauling Case Gold Lover

Watches, nt $lOO each, 200 00
! 2 splendid limiting Case Gold Lever

1,500

1,200
400.

100 0«

Watches, at $B7 ot) each. 175 00
5 splendid GmM Watches, at $5O each, 260 00
10 splendid Ladies’ Gold Watches, at
-$6O each, 5 '0 00

I'* lino SilverLover Watchesat $26 each, 250 00
12 “ Watches at SUO each, 210 00
15 superior Parlor Clocks ut $8 ouch, 120 00

50 “ Gothic «« 8 •• 150 00
50 “ Cottage •* 8 •• 150 00

1 excellent family Carriage (lat. style), 20 i 00
1 «* Uockaway «< 176 0U
I “ Top Boggy, 175 00
I “ Spring Wagon, 100 00
1 superior two-horsc Hoad Wagon, 100 00
2 seta splendid Harness (silver ml’g.), 80 00
2 extra Spanish Saddles, 75 00
2 snpeiior Walnut Sofas, ]6() 00
1 magnificent Sofa Table, 46 00
2 “ DressingBureau, 160 00
1 splendid Secretary, 60 00
4 Dining Tables (extra cherry), 50 00
4 Bedsteads, go 00
2 sets of Chairs at $l6 per sot, SO 00
8 Imported Carpets, 20 yds. each, at $2O

per carpel, GO 00
2 Uuino-inado Carpets, extra, each at

$2O per carpet, 40 00
8 Parlor Stoves at $l5 each, 120 00
2 ordcrsformiitsbluckClo(heß.SBoeucli, GO 00
2 “ Silk Dresses $BO each, 00 00
8 “ Clothing $l5 each, 120 00
10 “ Hats $5 each, 60 00
12 “ Bools §0 each, 72 00
12 “ Gentlemen’s shoes $3 60 each, 42 00
12 “ “ Gaiters 680 «• 60 00
12 “ Ladies shoes. 200 “ 24 Of)
100 Gold Pencils, $2 each, 200 00

200 Gold Pens, $1 each, 200 DO
100 boxes assorted perfumery, $1 each, 100 00
100 Porto Monaics, $1 each, 100 00
40 copies well bound Miscellaneous books

$1 50 each, 60 00
15 Ladies’ Albums, $2 each, 80 00

600 pieces Popular Music, 126 00
This Association is founded upon honest and

lair principles. Each Book purchaser receives
a certificate, which entitles him loan interest in
the above valuably property. As soon ns the
forty thousand shares nro sold notice will bo
given to the stockholders, and u convention " 111
bo held in Newville. at tho Institute’s Hall,
wheu ( '.>>'<»,»lri«e will he chosen, to whom the
property will bo delivered, to ho distributed
among Hu* shareholders. For tho character ot
the •• Big Spring Lift nry institute”and those
ciinrieelt d " ilh it, near pe d tom. r to
thy lyUiming genth-meti ;

it f.r»■: i-vri.s.
Guv IVdlfirk. ilarri.shnrp.
Hen, Tliielilena SleveiiH, Lancaster.
Hun. 1 reienck Waits. Cutliale.
Senuiur Wm. 11. Welsh, York.
Hun W. F. Murny, It <rrudmrp.
William Kmihe & Co.. Dnltimoro.
Wm. J . Shearer, Esq., Carlisle,
lion. Lemuel Todd, “

Daniel Shelly, Snpt. Com. Schools.
’Job W.Ur ’dt, tHi rls nr .
Rover f*. Brother, • «

All orders for Books and Certificates, by
mail, should bu-nddressed tn

JAMES M’KKEUAN. Stci'y. r,f the
ft'd Aprinp Lu’y. InW , Nuwville, Cnmh. co

CtT" Agents wanted in every town and village
in the (Jmied States, to obtain subscriptions(or
Books, to whom n liberal commission w ill lie
pivOti. All letters of Inquiry. accompanied by
a Postage Stamp, will he promptly answered.

Kr iid .p Co

■J BUSi (E LS of ti.e eelehrnteJLvrjvvrw Broad Top blacksmith Cuu
receiving and fur sale by

W. B MURRAY,
Sept. I Hod.

ici<B: U£ to I'i<rnier».
■PMK MAHKJ CUHN ANDCOB MILL, til
| Im*ht n«nv m i(m>. Tln» mil' has taken Mi

first preimitm. over all etheis, nl u nniiilier u
'ho recent Statu ami o<'iinit Fairs, liver
larmei « tin leeds ‘•(nek, slum d linvo one o
lliuso milla. Fur * ■'■ Im

JOHN P. LYKK fc SON.
North Hanover treot, Carlisle

N'ev. 0 18Id

ITlcat CuUcrN
A large lot <>f i in*hi* iit*d ll l articles for faml

In** nml butchers u so. just teceivcd ink]
for sale cheap ut J P. LYNE A SONS.

North Uanuvor si., Carlisle.
Nov. 0. 18.30
" r ills—!r «■ « Pimli rod.

THE subscriber Ims this day commenced soli.
I MR i»/r Ilia new and nplu"did stock ofXX'in-

ter Goods. al greatly reduced prices /or cash.
French Monnocs only 75 cunts.
Cashmere Plaids, 87J.
Muslin Delaines nl 8. 10 And 12J.
Flannels from 16 to 20.
Ilrocha and Bhinliel Shawls very cheap.
Cloths, Cansimeren and Casnlnettß, very low
'Vo.ilcn Glove*and Hosiery.
Heavy Bool* and Brogans.
■Now is (be time to save money. Como one

and all and secure good bargains, ut the old
stand, East Main street.

Gil AS. OGIUJY,Carlisle, Jan. 10, 1857.

SFONFiF.3. Ballllnß Springo.. boat largo
Small (In. Slioop Wi.nl do., Snrßcon do.Medium Medical do., Common Sweivu &o.just received nml for sale by *

Jnnnnn 8. IH*>7 n. J. KIF.FFF.U

THUNKS <nd Carpel nags. A large led nfTraveling Trunks „„d o.ir,,i.i ling. f,„ M| o“S. 18...
PII,UP A,,Ko, ''>'

TOST ocoWnd, a rVosl. anpplv of Perftimcr.
n , lu '' Ildrlln.lornllvo.,Ooloniiß Fluid, Soups „„d Exlract, of owvMiiieiy. for Hide at small advance* \>v

Janimry 8, 1867. y, j. KIEFFEB.

J3OOTS fit SHOES. Another largo assort.*r* moot of Course and lino Boots, Ladles OneMorocco Boots and Shoes, Misses’ and Chil-tlron’s do.. Gum Over Shoes & Buflhloo Sock#a| very low prices.
Doc. 18, 1860. CUAB. OQILBY.

SAPONIPJER or Concentrated Lye, Just ro.
celrcd and for sale by

.January 8, 1867. B. J. KIEFFER.

ACADEH3T.
NEAR CARLISLE,.PA.

THEtwenty-first session (6 months) will cotw-
motico Nov ,4th. A now building has been

erected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,
&c. With increased facilities for instruction,
and ample accommodations, this Institution
presents great inducements to parents who de.
sire the physical and mental improvement of
thoir sons.

Terms per session, $O6 00
For circulars with foil information address

u. k. burns;
Principal and Proprietor .

Plainfield. Cumb. co,, Oct. 23, 1850.
DRUGS, CHEMICALS

Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.
rrIIE undersigned has just replenished his
| stock of Goods, and as his Drugs and Chem-

icals have been selected with great care, iio Is
prepared to fill all orders promptly. Ills friends
may rely upon the genuineness and purity of
every aiticlo. His stock of

Confoci lonn Ties
Is large, and selected with special reference to
the Holidays, and "ill aiTbrd any variety per-
sons may desire in that line. He has u large
assortment of French. German, and Domestic
Fancy Gandies. His FHUITSare all ffeshatul
ol tho vory beat quality. Uis assortment of

FANCY GOODS
Is large and enbiace* almost even thing neccs’
s.ir) lor the toilet and family. He in'lies ape-
cial attention to his Fancy Woik Boxes, I’oit
Folios. Port Moiiiivi, &c. Quick sales, shorl
profits, and strict consistency in trade, slial
characterize our business.

B. J. KIEFFER
Carlisle, December 20, 1865.

W.idMiM, Jcwiiy natl Sliver
WAI. E AT C«.\M .V*.

rpHE public are invited to call and examine
X the hugest and handsomest slock of

WATCHES, JEWELuV A3D-&J. SILVERWARE.
ever brought to tins place. Having purchased
thisstool; lor cash I am determined tu sell at
prrices that“caul be beat."

AH goods sold by me, guaranteed to bo as
represented or the money refunded. Old gold
and silver taken in exchange

THOMAS CONLVN.
Carlisle, May 1. 1856. •

DR. S. P. ZIEGLER.

OFFICE and residence East Main street, 8d
door below the Market House. Calls in

town and country promptly attended.
Carlisle, January 8, IK6(>—(f

DR. X. C. LOOMIS,

SOUTH Hanovor Street, next door to tho
Post Oflico.

N. B. Will bo absent from Carlisle tho last
ton days ot oacli month.

August U>, IHG6.

New Arrival al lieller’N Uul (I
Shoe Store.

THE Subscriber lias Justopened, in tlio Store
room formerly occupied by Mr. G. XV. Hit-

in*r, on fliu corner of 1 lio public Square. Main
street, near the Market house, fc adjoining the
jewelry store of Mr. IVm. !)■ A. Nnngle, an en-
tin* new bi splendid assortment of Full and IXTn.
lei Halt. Cnjm, Dooh {( Moei. of every variety
k priii* l/i« li.ils consist of extra /I n u Moleskin,
Heaver. Pearl. Claset. Kossuth. Sporting ami
childrens Hats. These bats are manufactured
by Oaktonl, Morris A Co., ami other celebrated
batters of Philadelphia lie |uim every variety
of homo manufactured bats, together with all
kinds id fam*\ straw for children. All these
poods be will guarantee to give entire aatibfac-
tion.

HU stock of SHOES arc made up of every
variety and style, from the cheapest to the best
article in the market, and cannot fall toplease.

He respecll.illy solicits the patronage of tile
public, feeling confident that ho can aull the
cheapest and best goods h) the countv.

J. B. KELLER.
Sep-ember 18, IHid

I\r« Witrc

A GENERAL insotlmeiil of Chinn, Glass
and ,ue. ba.s J list been added tooin

tonnei stuck E'en \.irnl> of Tea or Dtnnei
sets, either China oi Granite. may he selected
from "in assortment of the latest style and (In
wonidi. ,ii wi-ll as }’f#i'a. Dishes, Cups and
rj/* 1! meet**. H-iuls. pilcliers, Teapots, Ac.
XM Also, Toilet setts o| i arioiis patterns,

together with B.iisins, Tooth boxes, and other
necess.m .»i tides A tine selection of French
ami Genu,m China FANCY ARTICLES, em-
bracing tin* 11set 111.is well as ornamental- among
winch are highly giltami decorated ColleeCiips,
Vases, Mugs. Toy sets. Fruit Stands, Fancy
Boxes. Ac , as well in Glassware in every vari-
ety. All tor sale at the lowest market price,
and to all of which <v« invito a call from our
ft lends and costumers.

Cirtisle, D0c.23, 1830,
J. XV. EBY

I\ b Burnt
A CHOICE election o( Groceries of oven

kind i uve just been received by the subscri-
ber at "Maiiiom Hsu,” Grocery, viz : Colleen.

lIKUI'* 1' l e.o*, Spicen. Cliocolatus, Cheese
Cnckern, Talde On. .Salt, ami other va

rieties belonging to Ho* Grocery business.
Also. H.ihK. is d all descriptions,’’Tibs Buck-

ets, Malts, Brushes, Corn Blooms, Bed Cords,
Candle**. Ac. Allot which we confidently re
o"iiinieiid i<> our cnslonieis and friends ns of the
heal quality and at tins lowest cash pilcen.

Carlisle, Oc(. 20, 1850,
J. XV. EBY

r.-ii M-y Cliiaaware, Ac.
WE nre now npeidng and oll'eiing lor «nlo

our Holliday nshoi hiient of Fancy Aril,
cles embracing a larger and belter seleclionllmi)
over be lino ullViod, conmMiiig in part of

Jewel Boxes, Fnrniluiv,
Cologne Baltics, Knlck Knacks,
Baskets, Inks,
Sifppors. Cigar-holders,
Candlesticks, Mugs,
Pilchers, Vases,
Toy Tons, Tea Soils,Calms, Birds,
Moth* Coffees, Figures,
Card Baskets, Wagons.
As well as numberless other varieties, Hint

need |o bo soen lo bu named* AH offered at
low cash prollls at the old stand—“ Mnrlot)Onll ” J. W. EUV.Carlisle. Dec. 26, 1860.

T^T\v“ul, Scrubs, Store, Counter,JL» Wall, RbocyMorso and Sweeping Brushes!Ilustcrsi Iluarth and Crmnl> Brushes; Flesh,Tooth. Nall. Hair, Clothes, lint nml ButtonBnmlies Jmd received ami for salo hv ‘ '

January 8, 1867* D,‘ J. TUEFFER,-

COLEMAN’S American OraliC MllV. Tbno|mtallon of Mds mill can ho soon ntOard,SnSjfcsr- •*»"

OurllM.,D.c,Ul mc. J^RMSraONO-

’sd®lh

Has been before the public more than 211 years,
mil is deservedly popular m the ruro of

Snnvins, Sbvimiuv, Hm./h-oic, Winclirsilln, Pole
‘Evil, CnHmn.Cmek.-i Heels. Gall, of nil kinds.
Fresh Wounds, Spunm llrui.*s. P'istiil;i, Sit*

fust, Sum! Cracks. Str.mm. l/mn-ncss, Foun-
dered Feet. nr Un-nse, Mantre, Font’
Hot in Sheep. OnriM in (’"ivs. Kliconintisui,
Bites of Animals, External Poisons, Painful
Nervous Affections. Frost Hites, Boils. Cornu,
Whitlow#, Burns nod Scalds. Chillhlains. Chap-
jwd Hands, Cmtiifin, ('oiitnir'iniis of the Mus-
cles, Swellings, Weakness of the Joints, United
Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, Jt.

’arnphlpt-s gmtuitonsK furnished by admits
withTestimonials of its utility.

All onion* addressed to the Proprietors, M. 11.
Tnoßicatb 00., Lockpnrt. N. V.

ryForaale by Dnnnji«ts and Merchant* gen*
enuly, (brooch I!ki United Stales, Biuish Posses-
sions, and oilier Countries. Set Uv

S. W. llavorstlck ami Bentz & Bren.Carlisle;
J. A. Weakley and W. A J. Green. Dickinson;
L, KaufTman, Muchanicshurg: D Sfmlitn, New
Kingstown; Goswltur Zook , Sh'plierdstown;
Diehl & Snider, Ncwhnrpi A. M, l.eidlgh, Moil-
ing Spiings; Mm. Loyd, Lisburn; J. C. & G. B.
Altlck, Shippenabnrg.

BEiVrz &. bko,
FALL AWI> WINTER GOODS.

, LJiDIES'
Plain Black Silks, Satin Striped, Moore-An-
tiqne, Fancy Silica, ready made Cloth ami Plush
Mantles, Velvets for Mantles, Habet Cloths,
Furs of oil kinds, inuluding Stone Marlin Fitch
&c., from $8 to $BO, Merinons- OaShniere*,
Colnirga at] woo]. Do Baines, Woollen Plaids,
Alpacas. Bombazines, Brochn.Stella C ishmere,
and Blanket Shawls. Full and winter Bonnets.
Bonnet Velvets Sitin*. Feathers, &c. Ladies*
Skirts, Financings, Collars, and trimmings In
great variety.

GENTLEMENS'
Cloths, C-inlmereSj. Overcoating, Silk nnd
Woollen Cravats, Collars, Cup*,
Hanover Gb'oves,

f>£flt#a s| jf Goofh' I
A full nnd complete Assortment. including
Wool Blankets, ('uinferp.mes, Domestic nnd
imported C rpcds. U'nnllrii and ( '<«li<>n Carpet 1
Chain, Looking Glasses, Woollen Yarn Gum i
Shoes. I

N. B.—We have made nrraiicnnente by
which wo can furnhlj imy Good* to be had In
the city, nt 8 davit’ notice. BBNT2 UUO.

October 10. 1850-•

IVEWG OODS.
[F YOU WJST NEW GOODS, GOOD

GOODS AND QllE.lF Q:JUDS y GO TO
WOODS’, next door to ,Mag!ancbllh'n Hotel,

ami you tvifl llml a l.irge aisoilment u( Ladies'
Goods. I’lJiiriiling of Black, Fancy ami Genoa
Silks, Me rino*. Persian Cl"H»h, Do Laine*. De
Hagc*. Alpue is, Scotch I'lails. Sack Flannels,
Scotch. M iiichc.sici,K 11l>|ou Chainbrag Gmg
hams, oallicocs. Fine Freneb worked Collars,
Ribbons, Ilosici , tiloic* Kc., \v.

For Gentlemen. we have Fiuo French Black
Chubs. Hi.iek ami Kauri Gassimeres and Doe.
skin. Sailm Vestings. T « eedrfP Sitlinclls, vel.
vet Cord, Kelitucl.i Juans See., &o.

i»oif i>Tirw.
Woollen TwilltM Flannels, Drilling. Muslin

Ticking Hag* and Hugging. Collon Flannels.
0.-malmig*. l)cni.« Gingham, Table Draper,
Checks, White and Colored Carpet Clialn, &c.

In Shawl* ami Hl.piliets wc have all sorts, si
7.CS nijilroialilii.ns.

As for ne n s. women's nnd children's Boots
und Siloes, we >h tv competition.

Also a v. n -nperioi lot o( Groceries. such
ns Coder, Sngir, Dice, Spices ttc.

Our *loek ha* heeti selected with the greatest
care as In price and ((iialily. anti we ate de(.-r-
-loliied to sell at v,*r\ small advances. Those
wishing to | .<1rcli ise will (hid that we are selling
as cheap, it not cheaper, than any house hi 1
town ami ih.-i will find to their advantage to
Kite ns n call. ♦

Bmtei. Kggs.,Soap, nnd Dried Fruit, taken
at maikut price.

N. W* WOODS Agl.
Don’t forget the place, next door to Maglau-

chlin’s hotel.
Nov, 0, 1850.

£Cir~£PoT£7
NEW GOODS.

Fli'sl ol* Hie Season.
hm Just returned Irom tho

h ifliL'rn i iiiu.H and in now opening a splon.id tissurtmeni 'ii r.ilUml Winter Goods, which
will hu oi<ii| .ii ] u w prices.

A l.irg.: kui elegant Stella, Thibet, Cash-
DU‘i.-, Hiodii un.l blanket Shan In.

An ininu'iiHo uHHuiOin-nt of Fancy and Black
flilk.H. very cheap. Moils do Lalnes, GluNys,
Augentinea, Mcrmocs, Fammetiaa, mid a grunt
vtnU'ty or Dross Goods, very handsome nmlcliu ip.

CLOTHS. CisMnicres, Vestings, lannols,
Juans, Blankets, Muslins, Chocks, &c., In great
variety.

OAHPKTt.VGS.—An assortment ofnow stylo
Imperial, Ingrain, Vomtlan uud Bug Carpets.

BOOTS Ist SHOES.—A largo and complolo
slock of Boot* nml Shoesi, nil descriptions, andat tl»« vury lnwest prices.

All person* in want of handsome and cheap
goods, nro respectfully invited to cull at tho old
stand, Bast Main street.

CHARLES OOILBY.
NEW GOODS.

JUST received, it largo assortment of flueWatches, Jewelry, &a., ladles’ Droivsl, Pins
, fIL Mind Ear Rings of tho latest styles, vary*(£v| 'lhg In price' Worn 8 00 to 4ftf dollars a

sett. Diamond Finger Kings..BreastFinn, Gold Lockets, Pencils, (to. A. largo va*
rlelv of everything npnally kept by jewelers,--.
Lijdliis and gentlemen 'are rosiH'Ctlhlly. Invitedtocall at Napple's Cheap Juwo|ryß(ore and ox-
ftmlna |'«r ItioniHvlvos. t .' N. 11.—Watchesand Jowqlry repaired at thoshortest notice. W* D, A. NAUQLE. .Augustus, 1619

; Carlisle Fclualo Seminary.

MR'. & Iftia- CLARK, wliohavbbconfor6oV-
oral {years engaged in leaching, respectful-

ly announce to the citizbna of Carlisleand vi-.
ciiiity, thnt on the IstSoptcmber,lBstJ,‘theywill
commence the second session,' in Leather st.,
near the Gorman Reformed Church,'of their.

SEMINARY, FOB TOUNG LAPIES. ;.,
. The institution will bo both’a boarding and
day school, in whlchall the branches necessary
for the complete education of young ladies will
bo taught. Assistants of the highest character
forquallfications and morality will bo employed,
In accordance with the wants ol the Institution.
The government will bo conducted bn strictly
Christian principles, while sectarianism will bo
ns rigidly excluded.

Tho Principals flatter themselves that their
long and successful experience as teachers, us
testified by the recommendations in their pos-
session, will enable them to establish an Institu-
tion of the highest character for young ladles.
They two fully persuaded that such an Institu-
tion will bo sustained hero by the citizens and
neighboring country, and hope that their confi-
dence may not bo disappointed.

The Scholastic yearwill consist offourtorms,
(eleven weeks each,) beginning on September
1; and ending on second Wednesday in July.

Terms pet Quarter, (11 TPeefo.)
Boarding, including fuel, lights & tuition

In English branches, $35 00
Primary Department, 0 00
Higher English, 8 00
Ancient and Modern Languages, each, SUO
Ornamental branches at Professors charges.

No deduction for absence after entrance ex-
cept in case of protracted Illness.

Rcferhiccs—lion. Fred. Watts, J. B. Parker,
Esq.. James Hamilton, Esq.. T. H. Skiles, Dr.
S. B. Kletfur, Rev. C. P. Wing, Rev. A. H.
Kromer. Rev. Jacob Fry,Rev. W. W Eels, Rev.
J. B. Morse, Rev. Charles Collins, D. D.

July .81, 1850.—1 y.

FIRC INSURANCE.

I "HE Alien and East Penuaboro* Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland county,

Incorporated by an act of Assembly, is now fully
organized, uml in operation under the manage,
meiit oTtlie following Managers, viz :

Daniel Bally, Wm. U. Gorgas,Michael Cock,
lin, Melchoir Brenncman, Christian Stnynmn,
Juhn C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Coover, Lewis llyer,
Henry Logan, Benj. H. Mnsser.Jacob Mmnma,
Jos. Wlekershnni and Alexander Cathcarf.
•'The rates ot Insurance are ns low and favora-

ble as any Company of the kind in the State.—
Persons wishing to become members are invi-
ted to make application to the Agents ot the
Company whoare Milling to wait upon them at
any time.

BENJ. IT. MUSREH. Pres
11KN It T f.OOA.V, ViCO Pies.

Lewis ITyeu, Sect’ry,
Miokai-l Cocklin, Treasurer.
Aug. 10, ’6O.

AGENTS,
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland; C. B- Herman, Kingstown. Henry
/Searing, Shirenianstmvn; Charles 8011, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, West( ennsboro’; Jna. M ’Dow-
ell, Frankfortl; Mode Grifiith, SouthMiddleton;
Samuel Woodbnrn. Dickinson; Samuel Coover,
Benj. Hnverstick. Mechanicsburg; John Sber-
rick. Lisburn; Davit! Coover, ShepherdstoMn.

York Conufy.—John Bowman, Dillsbnrg; P.
Wolford Franklin: John Smith. Esq,. Wash-
ington; W. S. i’iclung, Doveij J. W. Craft, Pa-
radiso.

Hatrisburg.—Houser & Lochtnon.
Members o( the Company Imvlngpolicics about

to expire, can hnvo them renewed by making
application to any of (he Agents.

F i osli Arrival of Hard ware.
f’HE subscriber d/rom thecily,

would call the attention of his friends and
the public generally, to the large and well-se-
lected assortment of

HARDWARE,
which he has Just received, consisting In part ol

Building Materials,
I fltich ns Nails, Scaurs, Hinges, Dolts, Taints,
I Oils, fee. Tools, incUidingedge-toolb of every
deicription. Saws, Planks, Files, Hasps, I!a>i»

i mrhs, Vices, Anvils &c. Glass of every do
Kcription and quality—common glass ol diller-
(.•nt lirnii'.s, white polished American glass.
’French glass of nil sizes, donhlo flifck glass of
all nlzos, ground enamelled glass, Ate., &c.—
A general aßSortiiienl of Shoemaker's and Snd-

I filer’s Tools, fogitflior wll/i J/nrocco, Jlnlng and
binding skins. shoe .ihro.td, wax, pegs, lasts,
Inirness mounting. saddle-trees, fee. CoAnji-
Tiiiinii.voa and Coach-maker'smaterials. Cab-
inet vJ/akciis will find n largo nssorlmenf ofi varnishes, mahogany and walnut veneers, mould-

-1 lugs, rosettes, hair cloth, curled hair, &c. &c. j
White Polish Point.

A now article for ratiUlng o beautiful, white nnd
brilltiutl polish, for dining rooms, juniors, Rtc.

Inns.—A large stock, comprising ull kinds
In general use.

Itomember the old stand, East A/n|n street,
Carlisle. u. SAXTON.April 8. 1850.

IKON ’ IKON ’! The subscriber has the sat-
istaotlon to announce to the public that his

large and extensive Warehouse is completed,
and tilled n illi one ol (he largest and best assort-
ments ot Ilainineied and Rolled Iron ever offer-
eil in ihis-pk"* t ‘- Those m want ot Iron, would
do well to examine the stock before purchasing
elsewhere. HENRY SAXTON.

September 20. 1855.

lliikiui're llm- rnret

JOHN P. LVNIi f% SON. have Just received
their Fall stock ot Hardware, u hlch is unu.

snalh large, and In connection with their for-
| iner lieaiy slock makes it otjeof the largest and
I most varied assortments ever offered to the pub-
lic. They have everything that the Funner, the

! BniULr. the J/ecbnnlc, ortho public may want
in thuir line, and which they are suiting at the
vei l lowest prices The) solicit a call from the
public before making their purchases, as they
are confident they can oiler such Inducements
to the buyer that will lully reward him for his
double.

Feeling thankful to the generous public for
ibi-ii former very liberal patronage, u continua-
tion ot Hie same is solicited, at our old stand in
North Hivaovur direct. Carlisle.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON.
October 0, 1850.

Wall Piipi'r* Wall Paper.

JOHN P. LYNE X SON have the pleasure
ol hilorming the public that (hey have at

last completed (he enlargement of their store,
and aru now receiving the largest and most va.
rh'd uasoilment of VVall Paper and Window
DUtnla. ever opened in Carlisle, which wo will
null at the lowest prlees. A’culHromthosewant-
lug Paper Hangings Is solicited, wo oro confi-
dent that all can be supplied from our mam-
moth stock, a> the old stand,North Uuuover st.

Dec. 10, IBoti.

IRON I IKON! I Tho attention of Black-
smith* in re(|nontud to (ho large nsnortmont

of Bar and Boiled Iron of all sizes and kinds,
Files, Hasps, Screw Plates, Anvils, Vices, Bel-
lows, and everything the blacksmith may want.
Iron sold in quantities at city wholesale prices.
AH kinds Warranted, at John P. Lyne & Sen’s
store. North Hanover struct, Guiilsle.

October 0, 1800.

81m<] & Illiiclicrol,
TUST received n lot of Nos. 1 and 2 Mackor-•l el. of now catch, nml of lino quality In as-

sorted-packages of half and quarter barrels and
kilts. Also; a choice article of No. 1 Moss
Trimmed Sea Shad, and No. I SALMON. For
sale In pucki fen or by the single ono, at tho
‘ Mail >n Huh ’ Family Grocery and Tea Store.

J. W. EDY.
October 28, 1850. >

wiixiani KU.SV,

HAVING boon Instructed in tho art, (by Dr.
Quo; ZtBrets, a graduate oftho.Balthnora

■Dental College,) Isnow prepared to rocolVe his
filond* and perform (ha various operations ftt
(ho Hno ol tho dental prolossion.at Idsresidence|ln South street, Ud door from West St. Give
up a call. Tonus moderate,

). 'Carlisle, May 29, 1650-11

I FjmcTSOOJ)S, 'P2fT BOOKS, %c.
S\Y. lIAYJiUSTICKj lias 'jiist received

• from tho city, and is now opening ft splon-
'did display ofTaney Goods, suitable for .the
ipiesent season,'to >hich' lip dpsifesjo.callthe
attention of hlßWonds and tho public. * His as.
Wrtment in thia'line. cannot bo surpassed In no-
velty and olcganco, and.both in quality and price
of the articles, cannot fall to picas© purchasers.
It would bo impossible to enumerate his
| Fancy Goods',
'which comprise every variety offancy articles
Of tho most exquisite shape, such ap i
! Paiper Macho Goods, , . . .

1 Elegant alapaster and porcelain inkstands and
trays. ■ >j. ...

Fancy.ivory,.pearl and shell card coses, i ,

■ Kadlcs’ Fancy baskets. , , -
Fancy-work boxes, with sowing instruments.
Port Monnaies, of> every variety.
Gold pons and pencils, tanoy paper weights. !
Papoterics, and a largo varietyof ladies 5 fancy

stationery..
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses.
Ladles* riding whips, elegantly finished, La-

dies5 fine cuttlcry. - '
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes of every kind for the toilet.
Roussel’s Pcrlumcs of the variouskinds.
Musical Instruments, ol all kinds and at al?

prices, together with an innumerable variety o-
artides elegantly finished arid suitable for holi-
day presents, to which ho invites special nttenl
tion. Also, an extensive collection of JIOLIf
DAY GIFT

BOOHS,
comprising tho various English and American
Annuals for 1855, richly embellished and Ulus-
trato Poetical Works', with Children’s Pictorial
Books, Cor children of all ages. Ills assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and the schools. Ho also calls attention to
to his elegant disluy of

Luiiips, Gi'iuiKlolct),See.,
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or etherial oil, to-
gethcr with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c.—
His assortment in this lino is unequalled in tho
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confectioney,
Nuts. Preserved Fruits.&c., Inevery variety and
at all prices, all of which are pure midfresh, such
ns can he confldonly recommended to Ids friends
ami the little folks. Itemonibcr the old stand,
opposite the Bank.

S. W. lIAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, December 21, 1804.

S.IOOO Reward—Krral Race.

IIIE great race between the Clothing Stores
of Carlisle, resulted in tnu complete triumph

of the new store of ARNOLD £ SON, in the
stoie room lately-occupied by Wise Camp-
bell, corner of North Hanover and Louthorsts.
It is now conceded by all and every one that
they stand pre-eminent among the clothing deal-
ers* in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing
their friends, that they can sell Clothing made
and got up, according to (lie latest styles, from
2u to '!■> per cent, cheaper than any other-house
is possibly able to furnish them. They have
new on hand a large and splendidassortment of

Ready-made Clothing,
FurnishingGoods, Cloths, Cassimeresaud Vest,
iugs. Also, Hats and Caps, and every thing in
their line for Men and Boys. Their uiulerials

I were selected with the greatest care, purchased ,
at the lowest cash prices, mid at such housesOnly, uho never deal in anything like auction
trash. Tneir friends may therefore rest assuredIthat articles purchased of tiicm will arid must
give satisfaction. Clothing tundo at tho-short-

notice in the most fashionable style, having
for that purposc-sccurcjJ the services of an ex*
perienced Cutter, and laid Ina splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Cussimorcs, Vestings, sc., which
for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.
To the citizens of the surrounding country wo
would say, give us a fair trial. All wo ask is a
fair look at our stock and no willnot fail tocon-
vince you that our Clothing Is bettor made, of
butler materials, belter trimmed, cut with moro
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have ever bought elsewhere. Also,a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas,'£-c.

All hail creation ikr and near,
Of Arnold's Store yon shall hear;
Lot pooling drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the ntnvfl from shore to shorej
Grout bargains sure, arc on thu wing,
Ittire wonders then we now will sing
At first wo'll speak of Clothing rare,
Such trophies, sure will make yon sturo,
0< broad and narrow cloth so cheap
We'll tako A moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too you can’t hut ho
With prices and their quality;
Dress and Sack Coals—uyo, Vestlngstoo,
What bargains now for nil ofyoul
The Gents will our compliments receive,
Arid call they must the wonders tohollcvo.
In Punts wp have all kinds of stylos,
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for anon ’twill come—
Wo'll give you bargains all for fun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very fino,
Groat wonders yon shall sec In every lino.
Hosiery. Suspenders, Under-shirts for all,
All kinds of Gloves to ploaso all who coll.
Dm wo cannot stop to enumerate.
We have bargains both good and groat,
Onr stock ton in tho Furnishing lino
la plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD 4- SON'S Clothing Hall.
April 12, 1855.

Clothing, Clolliliyg-J
THE CELEBRATED CLOiUI&Q STORE

OF Stf.i.vkr & Brother's has boon removed
to the corner room ol tho Washington Ho-tel building, N. W. cornet of the Public Square,

where they have opened an immense stock of
KEjIIIV iII.VIHi CLOTHING.

The stock consists In part of
Coals, Cloth, Casslmuru and Jean Frock

Dress .nd Sack Coats.
BOVS and YOUTH’S COATS, of different

ylua and qualities.
PANTS—PIain and fancy Koraomcro, Onssi-

nel and Corduroy Pants.
VESTS—Safin, Silk, Casslmcrc, Snltlnott

and other Vests of differentpatterns and quali-
ties.

Also—Stocks, Cravats, Pocket and Neck
Hnndkerchleft, Plain and Fancy Shirts, Under
Shirts. Dmwcrs, Stockings, Suspenders, Um-
borellus, Carpet Bags, etc. •

Customer's ordqys made up in (he most ap-
proved manner, of warranted materials. The
Cutting Department Is tinder tho management
of practical and experienced workmen, and In
every case satisfaction Is guarantied.

Tho aim of tho subscribers Is to give every
customer satisfaction, by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed 'ln finish and durability, and at
prices defying competition,

Carlisle, June 6. 1850.

FISH, O FftSU.
Received

60 bills. Baltimore Shad.
60 “

“ Herring.
60 “ No. 1, 2 and Q Mackerel.

C “ Plckulod Herring.
5 “ Lake \Vliltc Pish.

The altonHon of farmers uml dealers In FMv
g| requested, us I am determined to Bull low lb
cash or bacon tnkon In exchange.

WILLIAMS* Family Grocery.
Carlisle, May I, IBGU. ,

injickM.iitu com.
BUSHELS of Blacksmith coal, of•Jlftfllgood quality, received and for sale

by W, B. MURRAY,
. Carlisle, August 7, 1660.

Thr, T«r,Tm*

JUSTrocolvod and for sale, 100 kogs best
quality TAR i also, a largo lot of patent

Wheel Grease for carriages, wagons,&0., at tho
old stand. East Main street.

March 27. H. SAXTON.

WE call the attention o! the public to thoportable Garden or Fire engine for wn-
torlng gardens or extinguishing fires—an Excel,
lent arllclo, neat cheap & convenient. ’ ForSale at

November 3, 1656. SAXI'ON’ S -

rooTimtOTHtn." ■ 'PKAGUpA’Ii"; ?

:: Plumbers & Gas. Fitters,
South- Bmpvtrratieei; i 'oril>si(e'

VolunteerPjfit'e*.' i •
Lend and Iron Fipqv Cast-Irpn ;
Hydrant#,/./; . Bath Tuba,Hot and Cold Shower; ,Bath Bollora,. : '

Bathe,,;, , Wash Basina.
Water Closets,-,- Hydraulic; RamiForco and LiftPumps, &c., &c. 1 *

- c,»
Wrought lyoh WoPd. ■ '• ■ ' -

■ Tubes; ; ' * ;'■ '•’/• " ,;f: ■' ■
And,every description of COoks and fittlnufor Gas,.Steam,Water. &,o. rgriperlor CooktnJRanges, Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put un ifChiirdiios, Stores and Dwellings, at sjiort noli™and .in (lie mosd' modern stylo. . Ali.mntctlal,

andirork in onvllno at lew rates and wartaUU■ Country work.and Jobbing, promptly ntttju’
cd to. ♦-

Carlisle, May 29, IBSG, " ’ 11

Plambing & Gas Filling,
South West Cor. of-Ninth and Wajnut SirketiPhiladelphia, , ' ‘
Wm. Wright,'. , , , Jno! 11. McFetbichJno. O.’llwnter, Thomas Brown.' *

WRIGHT, HUNTER&'CO.,S; TV. Cok
ol Ninth and Walnut Streets,

phla. Lood and Iron Pipes of all sizes. Bath
Tubs of Copper and Iron. Hot and cold Show-
er Baths. Water Closets and Brass .Cocks of-
every, description. Force qnd Lift Pumps or
Iron and Btufcs. Hydraulic Rains,' alt sizes.—
Uydrants and Lead Work of every description*
Allmaterials and work In otr liho'dt low rates,’
and warranted. 1

December iO, 1855—if

Farming Implements.'
New Agricnllriral Varc>room.

THE subscriber, located In tho linficinent of
the Methodist Church,opp Bl\e the Railroad

depot, is now-receiving a variety of Faming
Implements, such os Plows, Groin Drills, Grain
Fans, Com Shoilers, Corn and Cob Grinders,.
(Scott’s Giant,) fho Crescent Grain Will. Horse
Shovels, Farm Boilers, Reapers and Mowsrs,
(Manny’s with Wood’s Improvement,) Straw
Cutters.&c. t all of which are of the.most,ap.
proved kinds and workmanship, and will-bo tola
on the most nec- mmodallng. terms. Farzntri
are respectfully invited to call and examine b«.
fate purchasing elsewhere.

J. ARMSTRONG.
For fho convenience of farmers, Moore’s pa-

tent Grain Drill will bo sold at Shireroanstown,
by Benjamin Clay, and at Shlppensburg, by C*
Long.

Cur isle, Aug. 21, 1856—tf

Leaf Tobacco and Cigars.
DEKSLOV & CO.,

21 SO’UTH FRONT STREET
PHILADELPHIA,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

WHOLESALE DEALERS
TN ALL KINDS OP

LEAF TOBACCO,
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO ,

AND

CIGARS.
T'avo constantly on hand and for sal# low;

all kinds of AMERICAN and SPANISH
LEAF TOBACCOS, selected With special inf-
erence to Manufacturer’s use.

Ail articles sold,"warranted (o bo as repre-
sented and every opportunity afforded for tx-
umination. ,

Purchasers at a distance can send their on
dors, and rely upon- being as falthfuliy-smcd
as if tho goods were selected in person.

Oct 10, 1850-wsm
ESTABUSUGD ITOS.

AS. lIQBINSON, late 0, N. Rohinsos &

• Son, Manufacturer of Looking Glasses
Portrait and Picture Frames, and Importers of
French Plato Looking Glasses, &c., No.' 2ig+
Chesmit el., above Ninth st.. Philadelphia.

At whose establishment may always bo found
an extensive assortment of Piers, Mantles, IUU
and Chamber Glasses, of every descrifdlon,
from the plainest to the most ornamental styles,
richly ornamented gilt Tables, Brackets and
Tripods, Importer and dealer in first class
European Engravings, Oil Paintings, Drawings
and other works ol art. Old frames rcgllted
and old Glass taken in exchange for now; dam-
aged Plates resllvored, &c.

Country merchants and others, having orders
for any article connected with the Looking
Glass and Print business, can have them execu-
ted at this old establishment, at the shortest no-
tice and lowest prices.' All goods for Irani,
portutiuu are packed in tho best manner.

November 27, 1850—6 m 9
JOSCPII it. RCRDLES,

Manufacturer of wire, silk and B«ir
Cloth SIEVES, coarse, medium and flno

In mesh, largo, middle-size and small In diam-eter.

Metallic Clolhs or Woven Wire*
of the best qualities, various sizes of mesh,
from Nos. 1 to Bl> inclusive, and irom one to illfoot in width. .

They nro numbered so many spaces to a lln.)al Inchr-aml cut to suit.
Tho subscriber also keeps constantly,on haw*

SCREENS, for Coal, Sand, Oro. Lime, Grain,
GFavol, Guano, Sumac, Sugar, Salt, Bone, Cof-
foo, Spice, Drugs, Dyc-Stuflh, he. Togoihor
withan OMorlnxmt of Bright and Annealed Iron
Wire. All of the above sold wholesale or re-
tail, by J. A. NEEDLES.

Juno 6, 1850- yr 6-1 N. Front St. Phils,

HOOK AGENCY.

THE subscribers have established a- Book
Agency In Philadelphia, and will ftimUU

any book or publication at tho retail price free
of pqslago,' ‘Any persons, by forwarding Ibo
subscription price of any of tho $8 Magazines,.’
such us Harper’s, Qoduy’s, Pulnahi’s, Gralmm'i,’
Frank Leslie’s Fashions, &c., will receive the'
magazines tor one year and a copy ofa splendid*
lithograph portrait of either Washington/ Jack-;
son or Olay; or, if subscribing to a $2 and a 91,Magazine, they will receive a copy of either of 1'tho three portraits. If subscribing (o $0 worth 1of Magazines, all three portraits will bd sent
gratis. Music, ftirutshctl to those who may wish'

Envelops of every description and also In largo
or small quantities furnished. Seal
Dies, &c., sent to order. -

Every description ofEngraving oo o*r
ociited- with neatness and dispatch, Vlliws
Buildings, Newspaper Headings, Views of Mu*
clnnery, Book Illuatratlons, Lodge Certificates,!
Business Cards, &c.' AU orders sent by malP
promptly attended to. Persons wishing
oftholr buildings engraved can Bend o
rootypo or sketch of tho building by mall or c*»
press. *

Persons nt a distance having saleable articles,
would find it to their advantage to addreps tfio';
subscribers, as wo would act as agdufs for tbff
sale of tho same.

BYRAM k PIERCE,'
50 South Third Street, Phih*, Fa,

J. H. BTRAM. t. «A,t piEBCC.Nov. 30, 1856—1 y
rnmlly Coni.

Kf|ft TONS L ykon*a Valley Coal, brok*»
vyUnnd rosoreonod, prepared expressly tot'
lunuly uao and under cover, eo that l ean
nlali It dry and clean during Ihowlnfei*’ eeaWii*

Ihave alpo on Imrid and lot salo, tho Luk#-
ildloi* Coal, from (he mines of,Boyd, Boast?"
Co., and Shamokln Coni, iVom (bo mine* 0 'Cochran, PoaIo& Co., all of which Iwill !•«*.,

small profits for cash, and deliver toanypart 0
(ho Borough.'

August 7.1850
IVl'r. B. MUBRAf-

FSS?" Job Worlt done at, this oIJUo of
short notice.

; Wlilte -Uull AcadtMy, 7.[f
: Three'. tAiUi toesttofi i*ai,; 1; ; ‘
jhpHE Twelfth session of this Institution will

, X coimnence.on Monday the 8d of November
nest. Parents and guardians are requested to
enquire into itsmerits before sending thelrsons
or words elsewhere. 'Tho location is pleasant,
healthful, nnd :convenient pf access, and the
course of Instruction,'extensive, embracing tbp
elementary and, higher* brancb'os'Of an English'
education, together --with tho Latin,'Greek*
French and GbrnuVn’Languages/and Vdc'alftnd
Instrumental Music. Thu Institution has been
dh operation nearly sis. years, and Us success
has exceeded the most sanguine expectations of
its tiicnds. . ■, ■ , •,,

Teems-—Boarding, Trashing ohdTnltlon In tho
.; English branches and Vucal Musicpor -

session of 21 weeks, • $OO 00
For Circulars containing particulars address

D. DENLINGER,
Ilnrrlsburg, Pa.5ept..25,1850.

•South'Hanover St., opposite Btntzi* Store,
Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and well
selected stpek of . ,

He:ul-Slone*, MoiiumrnU, ■TOMBS, &c., of chaste and beautiful
which ho will scll.nt the lowest possible, rates,
Doing desirous of selling out his stock. Heait:
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble work, mantels, &c., for
buildings, marble slabs fur furniture,.&c., con-
stantly .on hand. Iron railing for cemetery lots,
&Cm of the-best Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly; attended to.

Carlisle, March 27,1850.


